[Thyroid dysfunction induced by amiodarone].
Amiodarone (2-n-butyl-3,4-diethylaminoethoxy-3',-diiodobenzoyl-benzofurone ) is a drug widely used for the treatment of cardiac arrhythmias. Due to its high iodine content and structural similarity to thyroxine it produces abnormalities in thyroid hormone metabolism and, in some cases, clinical thyroid dysfunction as well. We report 18 patients, 11 females and 7 males, whose thyroid disease developed during treatment with amiodarone (A). Age ranged from 13 to 64 years. A history of thyroid disease in a first-degree relative was present in five, and three patients had goiter prior to A therapy. Fifteen patients had atrial arrhythmias, and 3 had ventricular arrhythmias. Amiodarone was being given in doses of 200 to 800 mg daily. Thyroid function abnormalities appeared between 1 and 29 months after starting A therapy. Nine patients became clinically and chemically thyrotoxic; three patients developed diffuse thyroid enlargement and had total T4 concentration and FI4I increased with normal T3 and no signs of hyperthyroidism; and the six remaining patients became clinically hypothyroid with low values of total T4 and FTI and raised basal TSH. No relationship between dosages of A or duration of treatment and the appearance or severity of thyroid dysfunction was found. Regression of symptoms occurred in all but two patients with simple goiter between 1 and 8 months after amiodarone was discontinued and appropriate treatment was given. Our observations confirm the potential of A to induce thyroid abnormalities in patients with and without preexistent thyroid disease.(ABSTRACT TRUNCATED AT 250 WORDS)